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llaaiikknnddhh;;
ffiizz;;  iikkBBddoo`̀aann]]

,d ckj iqu% lE;d n`f"V dk uohu vad vkids gkFkksa esa

gS] ubZ tkudkfj;ka] u, fopkj vkSj u;k vk;ke ysdjA 

bl vad esa Hkkjrh; ou lsok vkSj lh,ih,iQ dh ijh{kk

esa ladYi ls ykHkkfUor fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds vuqHkoksa ds lkFk&lkFk

iwoZ flfoy lsok vf/dkjh eap ds rRoko/ku esa vk;ksftr

vkWuykbu osfcukj ds fo"k;ksa dks lekfgr fd;k x;k gSA blds

lkFk gh ladYi xq:dqy vkSj ladYi dh vkWuykbu ekxZn'kZu

d{kkvksa ds ckjs esa Hkh foLrkj ls tkudkjh iznku dh xbZ gSA

ge vk'kk djrs gSa fd ;g vad vkidks ladYi dh

xfrfof/;ksa vkSj lelkef;d fo"k;ksa ds ckjs esa ubZ

tkudkfj;ka iznku djsxkA

ladYi xfrfof/;ksa vkSj flfoy lsok izfrHkkfx;ksa ds fy,

ubZ tkudkfj;ksa ds lkFk ;g if=kdk fujarj vkxs c<+ jgh gSA

gekjk iz;kl gS fd bl if=kdk dks iz'kklfud ,oa lkekftd

{ks=k esa #fp j[kus okys ikBdksa ds fy, vkSj vf/d mi;ksxh

cuk;k tk,] ftlds fy, le;&le; ij u, fo"k;ksa dks

if=kdk esa lekfgr fd;k tkrk gSA

dksbZ Hkh if=kdk vius ikBdksa dh Hkkxhnkjh ds fcuk v/wjh

gSA lE;d n`f"V ds fu;fer ikBdksa ds fy, bl ckj ls ,d

u;k dkWye ^ikBd eap* izkjaHk fd;k tk jgk gSA fiNys vad

ds ckjs esa dqN egkuqHkkoksa us bZesy ds ekè;e ls vius fopkj

gesa izsf"kr fd;s] ftudks ikBd eap esa LFkku fn;k x;k gSA

gekjk lHkh lqf/ ikBdksa ls vuqjks/ gS fd vki Hkh vius

fopkj@lq>ko gesa bl esy vkbZMh ij izsf"kr dj ldrs gSa% 

samyakdrishti86@gmail.com
vvkkHHkkkkjj

iikkBBdd  eeaapp
lE;d n`f"V vkt gh feyhA cgqr vPNh
çLrqfr! 2021 ds cSp dk iwjk lekt'kkL=kh;
vkdyu! fo"k;] jkT; lcdqN! ladYi dh

iwjh Vhe dks gkfnZd cèkkbZ vkSj 'kqHkdkeuk,a!
&&ççsseeiikkyy  ''kkeekkZZ]]  iiwwooZZ  iizz''kkkklldd

bl iqfLrdk ds çdk'ku ds fy, ladYi
ifjokj dk ân; ls vfHkuanu vkSj vkus okys
fnuksa esa ;g iqfLrdk flfoy lsok

ijh{kkfFkZ;ksa ds fy, ekxZn'kZd cusxh o liQy
vH;fFkZ;ksa dh xkFkk dks ?kj&?kj rd igqapkus esa
liQy jgsxh] ;g dkeuk O;Dr djrh gw¡A

&&ffuuffèèkk  ppkkSSèèkkjjhh]]  HHkkkkjjrrhh;;  çç''kkkkllffuudd  llssookk

Thank you for this excellent
magazine.

-B.L. Vohra, IPS Retd.

Congratulations, great newsletter
and reading about your work and
amazing performance has been
excellent.

-Chhaya Sharma, IPS

Wonderful. Our heartiest congratu-
lations to you, Taneja ji and all your
institutional colleagues. 

-G.G. Saxena, IAS (Retd.)

if=kdk ds fy, èkU;oknA if=kdk vPNh yxh] fo'ks"kdj p;fur
mEehnokjksa ds  fopkjksa dk ladyu vkSj mudk çLrqrhdj.k mÙke yxkA 

&&ffoouu;;  ''kkaaddjj]]  vvkkbbZZ--,,--,,ll--  ((llss--ffuu--))
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President’s  Message

As we have entered 2022, things look promising and we
hope Samkalp classes may be started in the offline
mode soon. The pandemic has taught us some very

important life lessons and one is about the usefulness of online
programmes, classes, talks and meetings, which seem des-
tined to continue even after the threat is over. Many of our stu-
dents, including 17 students of Samkalp Gurukul, have
appeared in the CSE Mains Examination and we are eagerly
waiting for the results. We wish all our students success in the
Mains Exam and in the subsequent personality tests.
Preparations for the Interview Guidance Programme (IGP)
2022 is in full swing and immediately after the Mains results are
announced, we shall start registration for IGP. We hope to hold
the IGP in the offline mode, but we may continue the online
mock as well.

We wish all our patrons, volunteers, faculty and students a
successful and cheerful New Year!

-Dr. G. Prasanna Kumar
President

Jan Kalyan Shiksha Samittee (Samkalp)
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ffnn''kkkk

&&llaarrkkss""kk  ddqqeekkjj  rruussttkk

9

ffuuLLookkFFkkZZ  llssookkvvkkssaa  ddkk  llqqiiQQyy  ggSS  
^̂llkk{{kkkkRRddkkjj  eekkxxZZnn''kkZZuu  ddkk;;ZZØØee**

HHkkkk jr ,d foy{k.k ns'k gSA

,d vksj ;gka rjg&rjg dh

leL;kvksa dk vackj gS] rks

nwljh rjiQ gekjs lekt esa lg;ksx vkSj

;ksxnku djus dh vikj {kerk Hkjh gqbZ

gSA lekt esa ,d cgqr cM+k oxZ gS] tks

lsok dk;ksZa esa vkuan izkIr djrk gS]

ftudk sfuLokFkZ Hkko ls lekt lsok

djuk vareZu rd larqf"V iznku djrk

gSA ladYi ,d NksVh lh Vksyh ls izkjaHk

gqvk] ftldk /hjs&/hjs viuh

vko';drkvksa vkSj           xfr-

fof/;ksa ds vuqlkj ,d Bhd&Bkd

laxBu ds  Lo:i esa mn~Hko gqvkA

vkt ladYi dks iq"V djus okys] bldh

vkfFkZd vko'drkvksa dh fpark djus

okys] bldks 'kfDr iznku djus okys

yxHkx lHkh yksx fuLokFkZ Hkko ls dk;Z

djrs gq, lsok esa vkuan izkIr dj

jgs gSaA

ladYi ds }kjk vius lhfer lalk/uksa

dk iz;ksx djrs gq, vkt vusd xfr-

fof/;ka lapkfyr dh tk jgh gSa] ysfdu

,d xfrfof/ tks fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh

vko';drk ds vuqlkj lcls izHkkoh

jgrh gS] og gS lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu

dk;ZØeA ;g dk;ZØe izfro"kZ eq[;

ijh{kk ifj.kke vkus ds i'pkr yxHkx

<kbZ eghus rd pyrk gSA bl xfrfof/

dks vR;ar izHkkoh cukrs gSa ladYi ls

tqM+s vR;ar vuqHkoh vkSj vius fo"k;ksa

ds fo'ks"kK  iSQdYVh lnL;A bu

iQSdYVh lnL;ksa esa lekt ds ml oxZ

ds yksx tqM+s gSa] ftuds fy, viuh

O;Lrrkvksa esa ls ,d ?kaVk fudkyuk Hkh

csgn dfBu gksrk gSA ysfdu ladYi esa

250 ls 300 ,sls ofj"B lg;ksxh gSa tks

bu <kbZ eghuksa esa izfr lIrkg 3 ls 6

?kaVs dk le; nsrs gSaA bu iSQdYVh

lnL;ksa esa flfoylsok ls vodk'k izkIr

vf/dkjh gSa] ftuesa vkbZ,,l]

vkbZ,iQ,l] vkbZih,l] vkbZvkj,l

vkfn vkSj lsuk ds lsokfuo`Rr ofj"B

vf/dkjh izeq[k :i ls 'kkfey jgrs gSaA

nwljh rjiQ fnYyh fo'ofo|ky;]

ts,u;w tSls fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds izkè;kid

'kkfey jgrs gSaA rhljk oxZ muds lkFk

ofj"B izksisQ'kuYl dk jgrk gS] ftuesa

lh,] bathfu;j] MkWDVj] eSustesaV

,DliVZ] ,MoksdsV vkfn gksrs gSaA bl

O;Lr oxZ ds yksx iw.kZ lefiZr ,oa

fuLokFkZ Hkko ls vius O;fDrxr [kpZ

ij fu;fer ladYi ds  lk{kkRdkj

ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe esa vkrs gSa vkSj

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ekxZn'kZu djrs gSaA blds

vykok bl lk{kkRdkj dk;ZØe esa cgqr

ls dk;Zjr iz'kkld] ftudks 'kfuokj

vkSj jfookjdks le; fey ikrk gS] os

Hkh viuk egRoiw.kZ le; fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds

ekxZn'kZu esa yxkrs gSaA

;wih,llh dh eq[; ijh{kk esa ns'kHkj

ls ftu izfrHkkfx;ksa dk p;u fd;k

tkrk gS] muesa ls vf/kdka'k Hkkjr ds

nwj&njkt {ks=kksa ls rkYyqd j[krs gSaA

ftudk ikyu&iks"k.k vkSj f'k{kk csgn

lk/kj.k ifjos'k esa gksrk gSA xzkeh.k

i`"BHkwfe vkSj vkfFkZd :i ls detksj

oxZ ls vkus okys reke vH;FkhZ gksrs

gSaA ,sls vusd fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk vuqHko
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vkSj ,Dlikstj lk{kkRdkj dh n`f"V ls

de gksrk gSA bu lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks

lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe ds ekè;e

ls ekWd baVjO;w esa cSBus dk volj fn;k

tkrk gS vkSj ,d vR;ar vuqHkoh vkSj

fo'ks"kK yksxksa dh Vhe }kjk budk

ekxZn'kZu fd;k tkrk gSA buesa ls vusd

fo|kFkhZ ckn esa ;g crkrs gSa fd ladYi

ds lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe esa mlh

Lrj ds iz'u iwNs tkrs gSa] tks muls

;wih,llh ds okLrfod lk{kkRdkj esa

iwNs x;sA

fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds mfpr ,oa izHkkoh

ekxZn'kZu ds fy, ladYi lk{kkRdkj

ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe esa fofHkUu xfrfof/;ksa

dk vk;kstu fd;k tkrk gSA izR;sd

fo|kFkhZ ds lkFkO ;fDrxr :i ls Mh-,-

,iQ- ij foLr`r ppkZ] izR;sd fo|kFkhZ dks

ekWdbaVjO;w ds 2 ls 3 volj iznku

djuk] muds jkT;ksa ls tqM+h fo'ks"k

d{kk,a] djaV visQ;lZ ij fo'ks"k d{kk,aA

Mh,,iQ ij ppkZ fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy,

vR;ar ykHknk;d fl¼ gksrh gS] D;ksafd

lk{kkRdkj ds dbZ iz'u muds Mh,,iQ ij

gh vk/kfjr gksrs gSaA blds vykok gkWch

ls tqM+s iz'u vkrs gSa] ftlds fy, ladYi

esa gekjs gkWch ,DliVZ Jh ve`ryky 'kekZ

th fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk izfrfnu viuk

egRoiw.kZ le; nsrs gSaA blh izdkj ls

muds izksisQ'kuy cSd xzkmaM ij fo'ks"k

l=k vk;ksftr fd;s tkrs gSaA ladYi }kjk

rS;kj dh xbZ djaV visQ;lZ dh ,d

iqLrd lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks iznku dh

tkrh gSA D;ksafd vf/dka'k fo|kFkhZ cgqr

nwj ls fnYyh vk, gksrs gSa] blfy, mUgsa

;gka ikfjokfjd okrkoj.k iznkudjrs gq,

muds Hkkstu vkSj tyiku dh O;oLFkk

Hkh ladYi }kjk dh tkrh gSA tSls ,d

ifjokj esa Hkkstu curkgS] oSlk gh Hkkstu

;gka rS;kj dj lHkh iSQdYVh lnL;ksa vkSj

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks miyC/ djk;k tkrk gSA

;gh ikfjokfjd Hkko gS fd vusd

fo|kFkhZ yacs le; rd ladYi ds lkFk

tqM+s jguk pkgrs gSa vkSj vkxs pydj

ladYi dk lg;ksx djuk pkgrsgSaA

dqy feykdj ladYi ds lk{kkRdkj

ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe us ,d vPNk Lo:i

ys fy;k gSAvkt ns'k ds lHkh Hkkxksa]

dsjy ls ysdj d'ehj rd vkSj xqtjkr

ls ysdj iwoksZRrj rd lc izkarksa ds

fo|kFkhZ bl dk;ZØe esa Hkkx ysus ds

fy, fnYyh vkrs gSaA lcls cM+h ckr ;g

gS fd ladYi }kjk bl dk;ZØe dk dksbZ

foKkiu Hkh ugha fd;k tkrkA blesa lcls

cM+k Js; Hkkjrh; laLd`fr vkSj ijaijkvksa

dks tkrk gSA fdlh Hkh lsokdk;Z dks

pykus esa lg;ksx djus ds fy, vkt Hkh

ns'k esa ,sls lg;ksxh yksx miyC/ gSaA

dsoy /u ls dke ugha pyrk] eu ds

Hkko ls dke pyrk gSA fdlh ln~mn~ns';

ds ihNs vPNs Hkkoksa dk Hkh gksuk

vko';d gSA gekjk ije lkSHkkX; gS fd

ladYi ds lkFk vkt vusd ,sls

egkuqHkko tqM+s gSa tks viuh iwjh

ln~Hkkouk ds lkFk bl lsokdk;Z dks vkxs

c<+kus esa viuk fuLokFkZ lg;ksx dj

jgs gSaA

llaaddYYii  }}kkjjkk  bbll  ddkk;;ZZØØee  ddkk

ddkkssbbZZ  ffooKKkkiiuu  HHkkhh  uugghhaa  ffdd;;kk

ttkkrrkkAA  bblleessaa  llccllss  ccMM++kk  JJss;;

HHkkkkjjrrhh;;  llaaLLdd`̀ffrr  vvkkSSjj  iijjaaiijjkkvvkkssaa

ddkkss  ttkkrrkk  ggSSAA  ffddllhh  HHkkhh

llssookkddkk;;ZZ  ddkkss  ppyykkuuss  eessaa

llgg;;kkssxx  ddjjuuss  ddss  ffyy,,  vvkktt

HHkkhh  nnss''kk  eessaa  ,,ssllss  llgg;;kkssxxhh  yykkssxx

mmiiyyCC//  ggSSaaAA  ddssooyy  //uu  llss

ddkkee  uugghhaa  ppyyrrkk]]  eeuu  ddss

HHkkkkoo  llss  ddkkee  ppyyrrkk  ggSS------



ffooee''kkZZ

HHkkkkjjrrhh;;rrkk  ddkk  ooSSppkkffjjdd  ffooee''kkZZ

la
dYi laLFkk flfoy lsok ds
fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa lkekftd çfrc¼rk
vkSj lekt ifjorZu dk n`f"Vdks.k

vkSj Hkko tkxzr dj jgh gSA ;g mldh rhu
n'kd ls T;knk dh lkèkuk gSA blds lw=kèkkj
Jh larks"k rustk gSaA ;g rF; çk;% Kkr gSA
ijarq lkFk gh ladYi oSpkfjd ;K Hkh dj
jgk  gSA blh dM+h esa o"kZ 2015 ls ladYi
O;k[;kuekyk dk çkjaHk gqvkA bldk mn~ns';
lkaÑfrd cksèk ds ys[kdksa] fpardks] fopkjdksa
ds ekè;e ls ns'k ds çcq¼ lekt esa fop-
kj'khy yksxksa rd ,d foe'kZ (fMLdkslZ)
vkSj vk[;ku (uSjsfVo) dks LFkkfir djuk
FkkA o"kZ 2022 ds O;k[;ku vR;ar liQy jgs
vkSj yksxksa ds eu esa ,d xgjh Nki NksM+us
esa liQy jgsA
,d vk[;ku (uSjsfVo) nsuk vklku dke

ugha FkkA geus ns[kk fd okeiaFk] byhV
lekt] lÙkk ra=k] ehfM;k us fiNys dbZ
n'kdksa esa ,d vk[;ku LFkkfir fd;kA ;g
çpkfjr rFkkdfFkr lR; FksA ;g gekjs lekt]
jk"Vªh;rk] jke tUeHkweh] dk'ehj esa èkkjk
370 dh vfijkgk;Zrk vkSj vfuok;Zrk]
lkekftd lejlrk] ns'k ds jksy ekWMy]
fodkl osQ if'peh ekWMy] vaxzsth dh
vfuok;Zrk vkfn ds ckjs esa FksA ;s ikfjokfjd
ewY;ksa esa fo'okl vkSj vkLFkk ds lacaèk esa
FksA ;g ;g gekjs bfrgkl vkSj xkSjo'kkyh
Kku ijaijk dh vogsyuk djrs gq, vius
bfrgkl vkSj vrhr ds çfr ,d ghu Hkko
ysdj thus dk Hkko FkkA
bl O;k[;ku ekyk esa mu fo"k;ksa ij ppkZ

gqbZ] mudk fo'ys"k.k gqvkA rdksZa vkSj rF;ksa
dh çLrqfr gqbZA lcls egRoiw.kZ ckr ;g Fkh
fd buds ekè;e ls ,d Hkkjrh; thou n`f"V
çLrqr dh x;hA
MkW- Ñ".k xksiky th dk jke tUeHkwfe

vkanksyu dk O;k[;ku ,slh O;k[;k çLrqr
djrk gS tks lkaLÑfrd fopkjksa ij

vlfg".kqrk dk yscy yxkus okyksa dks çlaxks]
?kVukvksa] rF;ksa ds lkFk ;g fl¼ djrk gS
fd jke rks lfg".kqrk ds lokZsPp çrhd gSaA
;g jke rks nfyrksa] oafprksa ds l[kk gSa]
i{kèkj gSa] lkFkh gSaA os thou ds lacaèkksa esa
yk[k d"V lg dj Hkh vkn'kZ LFkkfir djrs
gSaA lR;] lfg".kqrk] {kek] fo'okl] Vhe Hkko]
laosnu'khyrk jke ds iksj&iksj esa gSA ;g jktk
jke ?kksj vaèksjs vkSj dfBu le; esa Hkh
Hkkjrh; lekt dh vt;'khyrk dk çrhd
gSaA jke tUeHkwfe eafnj ,sls jke dk Le`fr
fpUg gSA ;g ys[k J¼k dks fo'okl vkSj
fopkj dk vkèkkj nsrk gSA
Hkkjr vkSj mlds iM+kslh ns'k ys[k esa

çfrf"Br jktuf;d MkW- fo".kq çdk'k us
ikfdLrku] phu vkfn ns'kksa dh uhfr;ksa dk
tks fo'os"k.k çLrqr fd;k og oLrqfu"B vkSj
muds Kku o okLrfod vuqHkoksa ij vkèkkfjr
gSA os fLFkfr;ksa dk ljyhdj.k ugha djrs
cfYd lanHkksZa dh tfVyrk dks le>rs gq,
lexz vkSj la'kfy"V fp=k çLrqr djrs gSaA os
Hkkjrh;ksa dks lnk ltx jgus vkSj phu ds
çfr fo'ks"k :i ls mlds ?kksf"kr fopkjksa ij
ugha] ÑR;ksa ij ut+j j[kus dh ckr djrs gSaA
Jh larks"k rustk ds O;k[;ku esa Hkkjrh;

Hkk"kkvksa dks O;kolkf;d ikB~;Øeksa esa ykus
dh ppkZ gqbZ] ftlds fy, ladYi dks
çèkkuea=kh th dk vk'khokZn feykA Hkkjrh;
Hkk"kkvksa dks ysdj ge èkkjk ds foijhr rSj

jgs gSaA Jh larks"k rustk vaxzsth ds mi;ksx
dks le>rs gSa] çksRlkfgr djrs gSaA ijarq
Hkkjrh; lekt esa vaxzsth dh vfuok;Zrk]
vkSiusfo'kd lksp ds pyrs djksM+ksa çfrHkkvksa
dh ekSfydrk u"V gksus vkSj u, vkRefuHkZj
Hkkjr ds LoIu dks vk?kkr igq¡pus dh ihM+k
dks ck¡Vrs gSaA os varjjk"Vªh; ifjçs{; dks
tkurs gSa] vk¡[ksa [kksyus okys vkadM+s çLrqr
djrs gSaA bl tkudkjh ls Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa ds
çfr mudk vkxzg c<+ tkrk gSA vf[ky
Hkkjrh; rduhdh f'k{kk ifj"kn ds vè;{k
vfuy lglzcq¼s bl lacaèk esa dh xbZ igy
vkSj rduhdh miyfCèk;ksa dk C;kSjk nsrs gq,
vkxs ds fy, ekxZ vkSj fn'kk crkrs gSaA
Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa ds i{k esa okrkoj.k cukus
ds ihNs mudh egrh Hkwfedk gSA eSaus bl
leL;k ds fofoèk vk;keksa vkSj fd, tk jgs
ç;Ruksa o pqukSfr;ksa dh ppkZ dhA
Hkktik ds çeq[k lkaln vkSj fopkjd Jh

lq'khy eksnh dk oDrO; Hkkjr ljdkj vkSj
çèkkuea=kh eksnh dh uhfr;ksa dk dsaæ vaR;ksn;
dks crkrk gSA iwoZ mijk"Vªifr HkSjksflag
'ks[kkor dks tksM+rs gq, mlds bfrgkl dks
[kaxkyrk gS vkSj çeq[k ;kstukvksa ds
dk;kZUo;u dk fo'ys"k.k djrs gq, mudh
;kstukvksa dks Nksj ds vafre fcanq ij cSBs gq,
O;fDr ds fy, mikns;rk crkrs gq, muds
dk;Zdky dks bl n`f"V ls vR;ar liQy vkSj
lkFkZd fl¼ djrk gSA muds fn, gq, vkadM+s
u dsoy O;k[;ku dks lkjxfHkZr vkSj fof'k"V
cukrs gSa cfYd Jksrkvksa dks ljdkj dh n`f"V
vkSj dk;kZUo;u ds ckjs esa Hkh voxr djkrs
gSaA
dqy feyk dj ;g O;k[;kuekyk Jh

çlUu dqekj th ds dq'ky la;kstu esa lkFkZd
vkSj vius mís'; esa liQy jghA

((yyss[[kkdd  ddssUUnnzzhh;;  ffggaannhh  llaaLLFFkkkkuu]]  vvkkxxjjkk
ddss  mmiikkèè;;{{kk  ggSSaaAA))

&&vvffuuyy  ''kkeekkZZ  ^̂ttkkss''kkhh**
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HHkkkkjjrrhh;;  oouu  llssookk  llkk{{kkkkRRddkkjj  eekkxxZZnn''kkZZuu  ddkk;;ZZoozzQQee  22002211  

The interview programme at Samkalp was
very beneficial and thought provoking

Iam happy to be a part of Samkalp family which
lays great emphasis on our
traditional values of service to

society as opined by stalwarts
like Swami Vivekanada. The
interview programme at Samkalp
was very beneficial as thought-
provoking questions were asked
and genuine feedback was given.
My actual interview board was
also very kind and supportive and
made it a conversation rather than
an interrogation. I must suggest the future aspirants
to please understand the need of the exam and pre-
pare accordingly. Please refer to topper videos on
internet to get help with this. I have been grown up
in the pristine Himalayas, the conservation of the
Himalayan ecosystem is an issue close to my heart.
But irrespective of which state I get to serve, will
work towards conservation of the natural ecosys-
tems in line with Agenda 2030.

Gurharsh Singh
AIR-7

Sooraj Ben K R
AIR-1

Pavankumar
Jong

AIR-6

Don't run behind
unlimited coach-

ing materials

Ramkrishna
Saran

AIR-12

It was a good experi-
ence at Samkalp.
Mock interviews

were conducted by expe-
rienced board members.
Diverse questions were
asked. My family has
been a constant source
of motivation throughout
my journey, hence the
credit goes to all of my
family members. In my
actual interview the
Board was very cordial.
They tried to test my
personality in depth. I
gave best answers in
Questions related to
agriculture. I would like
to suggest the future
aspirants to keep work-
ing hard and smart.
Don't run behind unlim-
ited coaching materials.
Understand the exam.
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foxr oqQN o"kksZa ls ladYi Hkkjrh;
ou lsok dh fyf[kr ijh{kk esa mRrh.kZ
fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, Hkh lk{kkRdkj
ekxZn'kZu dk;ZozQe pyk jgk gSA
flfoy lsok lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu
dk;ZozQe dh Hkkafr Hkkjrh; ou lsok
lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu dk;ZozQe Hkh
vR;ar yksdfiz;] xq.koRrkiw.kZ vkSj
lq[kn ifj.kkenk;h cudj mHkjk gSA
bl dk;ZozQe esa cksMZ ds le{k
lk{kkRdkj] xzqi ekWd] vyx&vyx

fo"k;ksa ij O;k[;ku] gkWch (:fp) ls
lacaf/r ekxZn'kZu rFkk Mh,,iQ
(DAF) vkSj O;fDrxr ekxZn'kZu
bR;kfn xfrfof/;ka lfEefyr jgrh gSaA
bl o"kZ 74 izfrHkkfx;ksa us lk{kkRdkj
ekxZn'kZu dk;ZozQe esa tqM+dj fofHkUu
xfrfof/;ksa dk ykHk mBk;k] ftlesa ls
46 fo|kFkhZ Hkkjrh; ou lsok esa
p;fur gq,A buesa 38 Nk=k rFkk 8
Nk=kk,a gSaA oqQN p;fur izfrHkkfx;ksa ds
vuqoHko dFku fuEuor gS%
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UPSC is a wonderful opportunity
to discover ourselves

Being a part of the Samkalp Family is a blessing. I
came across Samkalp family through a friend. I
attended the interview guidance

sessions arranged over zoom & google
meet, which provided deep perspec-
tives into technical and personality
relates areas. The mock interview con-
ducted a week before the actual inter-
view was a confidence booster and
gave valuable inputs to be incorporat-
ed in the actual interview. A few les-
sons I learnt during this journey are-
back yourself up emotionally, techni-
cally, physically for any externality
whatsoever. Believe in yourself and
your capabilities at the same time, judging your perform-
ance and improving it gradually and consistently. UPSC is
not an exam, it is a wonderful opportunity to discover our-
selves. We all come out of this process, better and wiser.

Vikalpa
Vishwakarma
AIR-14

Shubham Bajaj
AIR-13

Mridula Singh

AIR-15

Samkalp's Interview program
was helpful as they provided
good guest lectures and

mock interviews. In my first inter-
view, I was very much terrified.
However, in later interviews I try to
conquer my fear and try to present

my true-self before the board.
Smiling and saying "I don't know"
with honesty and confidence is my
best reply, I believe. For future
aspirants I would say give your
100% and have strong self-belief in
yourself and your preparation. 

R Vidyadhar
AIR-16

Himanshu Tyagi
AIR-25

Experience with
Samkalp family was
really enriching.

Samkalp provided a set of
diverse programs to hone
up skills. Further, sessions
with civil servants helped
us to know the services bet-
ter. Experience of UPSC
interview was amazing.
Interview by such senior
members was a once in a
life opportunity. My best
reply was to the question
related to National Mission
on edible oil. In this ques-
tion, I tried to substantiate
my answer with facts and
practical examples.

Samkalp provided
a set of diverse

programs to
hone up skills

Have strong self-belief in yourself and your preparation
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Dhivya N
AIR-10

Gaurav Jain
AIR-8

I felt like a family in Samkalp

My relationship with Samkalp began in 2014 for my
first interview. It was a long experience for me as
2021 was my 6th interview

in UPSC. I felt like a family in
Samkalp, where I would come for
interview preparation, undergo all the
guidance along with delicious food.
My parents' support has been essential
for me to achieve this goal. They sup-
ported my preparation despite multi-
ple failures in attempts. I could not
have reached here without their bless-
ings. Sometimes exam tests your
resilience and patience. One just needs
a good attempt to clear the exam. My
advice to future aspirants is to keep on trying. Sometimes
life has a way of testing you. Don't take  interview lightly
as it is very important in final selection and rank. 

Shreyash
Shrivastav
AIR-9



Samkalp was for us all through the journey

Sankalp was very cordial in every aspect. They were
connected with us through
whatsApp group and was pro-

viding us with guidance. They
arranged special talks with senior
bureaucrats which was immensely
helpful in preparation. They were all
through the journey for us. It was
very exciting to face the actual inter-
view. It was more of a stress test for
me most of questions from DAF and
current affairs they mostly observed
the way I react. During this whole
journey I learnt to be patient, have persistence, be hard-
working, be humble, put nation before your self-interest. 

Abhishek V
AIR-27

Samkalp's IGP was very apt with
some inquisitive questions

It was a very good experience at
Samkalp. The IGP was very apt
with some inquisitive questions

that test your knowledge. The credit
of this success goes to my family
especially for the psychological sup-
port provided by them.  Always
believe that patience and persever-
ance will ultimately leads to success.
My actual interview panel asked me
about how to reduce Delhi's pollu-
tion. I had a good discussion over it
and they seemed happy with my answers.

Akshat Jain
AIR-20

Ayush Kumar
Sheohare

AIR-21

Mohd. Azeez
Khan

AIR-24

UPSC journey is a Marathon
and not a Sprint

It was an awesome experience at
Samkalp. All the members of the
team have been extremely cordial,

encouraging, helpful and supported
me whole heartedly throughout the
Interview stage. The interview panel-
lists here were very experienced and
closely emulated the actual UPSC
interview experience. For the Indian
Forest Service interview, I would like
to mention that the experience provid-
ed here was the closest to the actual
UPSC interview. My best answer was to the question:
How can you use your background to incorporate sustain-
ability in Forest Management? For future aspirant I would
say, always remember UPSC journey is a Marathon and
not a Sprint, so have to prepare for it accordingly.

Kumar Shubham
AIR-31

Rahul Kumar
AIR-30

Samkalp has always
helped me out in
whatever way I

required their support. It
never feels in Samkalp that
one is in coaching rather it
is more than a family. And
at times Samkalp members
literally act like a guardian
which was very touching.
Interview guidance pro-
gramme by Samkalp is
very comprehensive espe-
cially the classes which are
being conducted. My fami-
ly's support has been very
crucial in my journey till
this point. Especially, my
younger brother has sup-
ported me in every possible
way he can. This exam is
not just about knowledge
and content. It is more
about confidence, attitude,
belief in oneself and
patience. Don't just devote
yourself to studies fully. Do
meditation, pursue some
hobby and do some physi-
cal activities and do a lot of
self-talk so that an aspirant
has belief in oneself. 

Interview guidance
programme by

Samkalp is very
comprehensive
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Anjali
Vishwakarma

AIR-17

Tapas Mihir
AIR-19
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Samkalp helps to understand the
true nature of UPSC interview

Ifeel privileged to be a member of Samkalp family.
The institution is not only about academic guidance
but also helps in developing

strong ethos which are intrinsic part
of civil services. The exhaustive
guidance provided by faculty mem-
bers helps an aspirant to understand
the true nature of UPSC interview.
My UPSC journey started in 2012
and is pretty long. This journey was
full of failures, frustration and loneli-
ness. However, my parents were my
pillar of strength during the whole
journey. My college friends also
motivated me during the tough times. If you want to real-
ly achieve something big, patience and perseverance are
the key qualities. Every sacrifice is worth once you
achieve your dream destination. 

Alekh Saxena
AIR-38

Indra Bhushan
AIR-50

Sourabh K
AIR-45

People at Samkalp is really helpful

It was a very good experience at
Samkalp. People here are really
helpful. Important to know what

to study during preparation and prac-
tice plays a key role. Study limited.
Revise more. Solve as many papers as
possible. Make short notes for revi-
sion. My actual interview was very
cordial, it was more like a conversa-
tion. My best reply was on Ganga
Jamuni Tahzeeb of Lucknow. 

Mudit Kumar
AIR-43

Nitish Kumar
AIR-46

It was a new learning
experience for me at
Samkalp. It brought

experts in the field of envi-
ronment and senior officers
of service to guide us. My
suggestion will be to keep
up this idea of having spe-
cialised experts for Indian
Forest Service Interview
Guidance Programme. My
family has been a constant
source of support for me.
Through ups or down, I
had them a constant pivot
to guide me when I was
deviated from my goal and
calm me down when I was
anxious. Clearing UPSC
Exam is not an end in itself
but it is a means to fulfil
your dream of making our
country more prosperous.
For future aspirants- have a
strategy and show commit-
ment towards it. Strategy
should be based on your
own assessment of your
strength and weaknesses.

Have a strategy
and show

commitment
towards it
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Minal
Sawant

AIR-26

Swapnil Ahire
AIR-29

Samkalp guidance was really
relevant and motivating. My
family and friends have been a

great support throughout this jour-
ney. My actual Interview board was
very cordial. One should be honest in
every reply. Future aspirants should
understand the nature of exam, make
plan, study well, evaluate yourself
before exam and course correct
whenever needed. 

Pavan Wagh
AIR-36

One should be honest in every reply



Samkalp helped me to sail through
IFoS Exam in very first attempt

Iwas the part of Samkalp family for interview guidance
program. I learned many aspects of interview at
Samkalp which helped me to sail

through Indian Forest service exam in
very first attempt. My parents and my
teachers have contributed the most in
my journey so far. The most important
lesson I learned is that there is no
alternative to hard work and if we
decide to do big then we accomplish it
sooner or later. My actual experience
as interview was satisfactory and
obviously there is scope of improve-
ment every time. I think my best
answer was related to Impact of Islam on Indian society.

Shahbazul
Rehman

AIR-54

Shubham
Bhaisare

AIR-63

Swati
AIR-60

Himanshu
Dongre

AIR-65

Samkalp is unique
when compared to
others. they make you

feel at home, from lunch to
tea to the warm conversa-
tions. Please advertise more
about this program, espe-
cially to Tier 2, 3 cities. My
friends Dheeraj, Shivam,
Atul and Akshay con-
tributed a lot during this
journey. I am because they
were there to support me in
my most vulnerable time.
Friends can make or break
you, choose them very
wisely. The actual interview
board is as cordial as you
can try to be with them,
always maintain a happy
face even if things are not
going in your favour. My
best reply was when Mr.
Chairman asked me what
was my plan after the inter-
view and I said I am going
for a trip - and everyone got
smiling. Future aspirants
must try to balance studies
and health. Investing in a
good room, a good mattress
and healthy diet is equally
important as studying. Try
to include half an hour of
physical activity as part of
your schedule.

Try to include half
an hour of physical
activity as part of

your schedule
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Risabh
Jain

AIR-59

Vikas Yadav

AIR-56

SAMKALP has provided great
support during the interview. I
have scheduled my interview at

a very sharp duration, SAMKALP
has very diverse panel for interview
guidance. I would like to suggest few
points to the future aspirants:

Single hard work pay you off
Notes making & Answer writing is
key to any exam, prepare notes
properly
Friends & Family are the most
important asset in one's life. Keep in touch with them
A good group helps a lot in preparation.
Do answers writing

Beerendra Patel
AIR-44

SAMKALP has very diverse panel
for interview guidance

My best reply was to answer questions
related to Human-Wildlife conflict

It was a great experience at
Samkalp. The mock interviews
and sessions on forest related

issues were very beneficial. I would
suggest that such initiatives should be
continued. My Father has contributed
most in my journey. Not only he sup-
ported financially but also morally.
Every time I wanted to quit, he was
the one who encouraged me to contin-
ue. He was more sure about my suc-

Rahul Kumar
AIR-70
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cess than me. Patience is the key to success. Sometimes we feel
low while preparing because we compare ourselves to others.
This is natural. Instead of resisting it, we should accept it and use
it as motivation to conquer our goals. In my actual interview
questions were asked in depth. Interview board was interested in
knowing both depth and width of issues mostly related to the
environment. My best reply was to answer questions related to
Human-Wildlife conflict. I would advise future aspirants to
believe in themselves. They should take guidance from teachers,
mentors and seniors as their experiences would be of great help.
Instead of relying on coaching institutes entirely, they should
analyse syllabus and past year papers by themselves. Covering
basic books should be the first priority. Focus should be given on
Answer writing. Right from the first day, aspirants should start
answer writing. Also, as the difficulty of CSAT paper 2 is increas-
ing year in year, one should not neglect this paper. At least aspi-
rants have a fair idea about what kind of questions are asked by
UPSC. In this aspect, past years' paper will be of great help.

Abhinav
Kumar

AIR-71

Dheeraj Kumar
AIR-68

Amol
Borhade

AIR-78

Anurag
Arya

AIR-77

Pulkit Meena

AIR-80

DAF discussions at Samklap
proved very useful

Interview guidance program at
Samkalp was very useful especially
group interview, which provides

different perspective about how differ-
ent candidate speak and I learnt lots of
things from it. UPSC Exam demand
hard work with smart strategy and I got
strategy from Samkalp, especially for
interview. My actual interview board
was very cooperative and have asked
questions related to DAF. For that, interview discussion at
Samklap proved very useful. I think you should reply in
brief and precise.

Chanap Devid
AIR-83
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Shreshtha
Kumar

AIR-66

Madhavi Yadav

AIR-64

Nitish
Kumar

AIR-74

Sangita Aba
Khatal

AIR-73



HHkkkkjjrrhh;;  oouu  llssookk  eessaa  pp;;ffuurr  ççffrrHHkkkkffxx;;kkssaa  ddkk    
vvffHHkkuuaannuu  lleekkjjkkssgg  22002211

fnukad 17 uoacj 2021 dks Hkkjrh; ou

lsok esa p;fur çfrHkkfx;ksa dk lEeku

lekjksg ladYi ds jkeÑ".k iqje fLFkr

Hkou esa laiUu gqvkA bl dk;ZØe esa çeq[k

vfrfFk ds :i esa Jh ;ksxs'k paæ eksnh th

(iwoZ egkfuns'kd jk"Vªh; tkap ,tsalh)

mifLFkr jgs] tcfd Jh larks"k rustk

(laLFkkid ladYi)] ,-ds- eYgks=kk (lsok-

fuo`Ùk Hkk-o-ls-)] Jh v'kksd ikbZ (lsok-

fuo`Ùk Hkk-o-ls-)] Jh ,-ds- xks;y (lsok-

fuo`Ùk Hkk-o-ls-)] ,-ds- xusjhokyk (lsok-

fuo`Ùk Hkk-o-ls) Jh fot; xqIrk (lsok-

fuo`Ùk Hkk-o-ls-) lEekuuh; vfrfFk ds :i

esa mifLFkr jgsA

bl dk;ZØe esa p;fur çfrHkkxh] muds

ekrk&firk ,oa ifjokj ds lkFk mifLFkr

jgsA bl dk;ZØe esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us vius

vuqHko O;Dr djrs gq, ladYi }kjk fd,

x;s lg;ksx vkSj mRÑ"V ekxZn'kZu ds

lkFk&lkFk ikfjokfjd ekgkSy nsus gsrq

vkHkkj O;Dr fd;kA dk;ZØe esa mifLFkr

vfrfFk;ksa us fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks lsok ds

lkFk&lkFk thou esa liQyrk gsrq ea=k fn,A
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ddssUUææhh;;  ll''kkLL==kk  iiqqffyyll  ccyy  llkk{{kkkkRRddkkjj  eekkxxZZnn''kkZZuu  ddkk;;ZZØØee&&22002211

Samkalp's Interview Guidance Programme helped in
tackling the actual interview

llkk{{kkkkRRddkkjj  ddhh  rrSS;;kkjjhh  eessaa  llaaddYYii  ccggqqrr  mmii;;kkssxxhh  llkkffccrr  ggqqvvkk

SAMKALP has been with me
since 2019 and it is doing fabu-
lous job in providing guidance

to students to ace their dream. I feel
privileged to be part of Samkalp
Interview Guidance Programme
which helped in tackling the actual
interview. Even the sessions by guest
officers were immensely helpful for
knowing the CAPF and our interview.
My actual interview board was of Dr.
Manoj Soni and it was the most satisfying
experience as I was confident while answering,

said don't know which I didn't know
and was true to the best of my knowl-
edge. There was a situation given that
you are BSF commandant and you
have been ordered to work under a
major, will you obey him? I replied,
Yes Sir I will, if it has been ordered by
higher authority. I will make sure that
I also contribute in team building,
coordination with the army troops in
order to achieve a collective goal that

is security of our nation.

Md Asim
CAPF AIR-16

Sumit Jha
CAPF AIR-64

Naresh Mankoti
CAPF AIR-85

Ronak Tyagi
CAPF AIR-35

foxr dqN o"kksZa ls ladYi }kjk dsUæh; l'kL=k iqfyl
cy esa lk{kkRdkj gsrq p;fur fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, Hkh
ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe pyk;k tk jgk gSA flfoy lsok
lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe dh Hkkafr dsUæh; l'kL=k
iqfyl cy lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu Hkh vR;Ur yksdfç;
xq.korkiw.kZ vkSj lq[kn ifj.kkenk;h cudj mHkjk gSA
bl dk;ZØe esa lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu esa ekWd vkSj xzqi
lk{kkRdkj] vyx&vyx fo"k;ksa ij O;k[;ku rFkk

O;fDrxr ekxZn'kZu tSlh xfrfof/;ka lapkfyr dh xbZaA 
77 çfrHkkfx;ksa us o"kZ 2021 ds lk{kkRdkj dk;ZØe

esa tqM+dj fofHkUu xfrfofèk;ksa dk ykHk mBk;k]
ftlesa ls 29 fo|kFkhZ dsUæh; l'kL=k iqfyl cy esa
p;fur gq,A blesa dqy 25 Nk=k rFkk 4 Nk=kk,a
'kkfey gSaA ladYi ds lk{kkRdkj ekxZn'kZu dk;ZØe
ds ckjs esa dqN p;fur izfrHkkfx;ksa ds vuqHko dFku
fuEuor gSa%

ladYi ifjokj ds lkFk dkiQh fj'rk iqjkuk
gSA fo'ofo|ky; o"kksZa esa gh ladYi ds
^fn'kkcksèk f'kfoj* esa Hkkx ysus dk volj
feyk tgka ls lVhd ekxZn'kZu feykA
lk{kkRdkj dh rS;kjh esa Hkh ladYi cgqr
mi;ksxh lkfcr gqvkA la?k yksd lsok vk;ksx
esa iwNs loky] ladYi }kjk djk, x,
lk{kkRdkj ds lokyksa ds leku FksA eq>s vk'kk
gS dh Hkfo"; esa Hkh ladYi Nk=kksa dks u
fliQZ ijh{kkvksa dh rS;kjh esa lgk;rk djsxk vfirq
muds vanj jk"VªHkfDr dh Hkkouk dk Hkh lapkj djsxkA
Jh okYehfd jkek;.k esa ,d 'yksd gS tgka ekrk]
firk ,oa xq# dh efgek dk o.kZu gS%

^Lokèkhua lefrØE; ekrja firja xq#e~A
vLokèkhua dFka nSoa çdkjSjfHkjkè;rsAA*
esjs thou esa Hkh bu rhu nsorqY;

egkuqHkkoksa dk lokZsifj ;ksxnku gSA
lk{kkRdkj esa loky ewyr% esjs thou

ds fofHkUu vk;keksa ls iwNs x,A pkgs oks
x`g jkT; gks] f'k{kk laLFkku ,oa Lukrd
ds fo"k;  gksa] ikB~;srj xfrfofèk;ka gksa ;k
esjk dk;Z{ks=k] lHkh fo"k;ksa ls ç'u iwNs

x,A lk{kkRdkj dk lkeuk djuk ,d jksekafpr djus
okyk vfoLej.kh; vuqHko FkkA esjs vuqlkj esjk lcls
vPNk tokc CAPF ds çfr vius vkd"kZ.k dks

Li"V djus dk FkkA

vv{{kk;;  ccMMkkssyykk
CAPF AIR-1

Omprakash Pal
CAPF AIR-19
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Gaurav Yadav
CAPF AIR-126

Amandeep Sngh
CAPF AIR-116

Neeraj Hans
CAPF AIR-139

Samkalp's interview pro-
gramme was helpful in simu-
lating original experience. My

family, friends, seniors and all my
well-wishers have been very sup-
portive through the process. 

During this journey I learnt that
patience and perseverance are two
qualities of any sincere aspirant to be
part of public service. In actual inter-

view my board was cordial and my
experience of sharing about my
graduation in Ceramics was engag-
ing for me and the board members
too. The most important part of
preparation is to introspect and
know why one wants to be part of
public service and reminding our-
selves of the same especially during
difficult times. Gopikrishna B

CAPF AIR-26

Patience and Perseverance are two
qualities of any sincere aspirant

It was indeed a good experience
to associate with the expertise of
Samkalp Interview Guidance

Program. The most innovative idea
that stood out for me were the group
mocks, which not only provided an
extra layer of accountability for the
candidate giving the interview but
also acted as a learning platform for
others and how they can perform
better in the interview. 

The One-to-One sessions were
fruitful as the insights provided by
the panellists helped in improving
the overall interview performance.

The actual interview was more
of interactive conversation, wherein
the panelists wanted to know
my overall personality based on my
opinions, knowledge, preferences
and my reactions to certain
situations. 

The interview can become very
predictable if one is well prepared
with the DAF, along with internal
security issues prevalent in the coun-
try and basic general awareness
about the national and international
affairs. Knowledge about your grad-
uation subject is a prerequisite.

Aishwarya
Upadhayay

CAPF AIR-29

The most innovative idea of Samkalp is the 'group mock'

Iam fortunate that I got an oppor-
tunity to become a member of
Samkalp family through its inter-

view guidance programme. It was
really a different and good experi-
ence because Samkalp treats you
like a family member and that makes
it different. Because of the fact that I
have attended mock interviews at
Samkalp, at the time of real inter-
view I was calm and confident
because I was prepared to handle the
pressure. Thanks to all the panel
members who took mock at
Samkalp. The success I achieved has

been possible only because of sup-
port of my family (especially my
uncle) and guidance of the teachers.
Most important lesson I learnt is, we
should never give up. It's the perse-
verance and never giving up attitude
that help us succeeding in any field.
Because of the fact that I have
attended mock interviews at
Samkalp, at the time of real inter-
view I was calm and confident
because I was prepared to handle the
pressure. Thanks to all the panel
members who took mock at Samkalp
family.

Anju Yadav
CAPF AIR-32

Samkalp treats you like a family member and that makes it different
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It has been a great experience in Samkalp. I was a part of the Interview
Guidance program where the mock session has been
very helpful in understanding how we should be dealing

with questions and what areas need to be focused upon. My
parents have been my biggest support throughout this jour-
ney. My teachers have also played a big role in my life.
Apart from them, my friends and peer groups have con-
stantly motivated me and helped me in the process. In my
actual interview I was asked a few questions about the role
of women in uniformed services. One among them was,
"Would you need special concessions or special facilities
(being a woman) from the organization?", to which I polite-
ly said "No" and told them the reasons for the same. I also highlighted the role
played by women and also how they have been performing at par with men in
every field including the uniformed services.

Vaishali Jain
CAPF AIR-55

"Would you need special concessions or special
facilities (being a woman) from the organization?"

The interview experience at
Samkalp enriched my understand-
ing of the

process. It was very
fulfilling. Specially
Prasanna Sir gave
insights that were
pin-pointed, almost
like an UPSC inter-
view. One on one
interview panel
members were also
good. My family and
mentors have helped me achieve this and
Samkalp helped me in interview. My
actual interview board was of Chaubey
Sir, it was very cordial and light-hearted
conversation. My best answer was the
solution to the an SRT related to corrup-
tion of an officer. Ifelt really lucky to be a part of Samkalp family and be

guided by such an experienced faculty. Everyone in
Samkalp is very cordial and always ready to help. My

parents and grand-parents immensely supported my deci-
sion and kept my confidence high even during faliures. Role
of friends and teachers also played as an anchor to my suc-
cess. In actual interview, the board was very cordial most of
the questions were from my DAF. One should be honest
while answering. I would advise the future aspirants to
know about the examination pattern, know your strengths
and weaknesses and prepare strategically. Consistency in
preparation along with practice would lead to certain success.

Igave my last mock interview with SAMKALP. It was
really helpful in gaining confidence. Panel asked me
variety of questions and guided me about even basic

queries. I did use some of those answers during my actual
interview. Also because of the positive feedback I was much
more comfortable facing the actual interview. My parents,
family and close friends helped me reach this stage. Without
their support it was impossible. My actual interview was
strict and to the point. It revolved mostly around gover-
nance. The best thing I said was when board asked me if I
want to tell something to the board. I seized the moment and
told the board about the leadership role that I was part of during college. It
helped me put my strong point in front of the board.

Parikshit Rathee
CAPF AIR-78

Vivek Singh
CAPF AIR-76

Aher Mayur
CAPF AIR-77

Samkalp enriched my under-
standing of the process

Iam thankful to Samkalp for organ-
ising such a wonderful mock inter-
view. The board members were

highly experienced.
Although I couldn't
have an offline
mock due to
COVID restrictions
but online experi-
ence was equally
helpful. There are
several contribution
in my journey so far
my family, friends
but my parents con-
tributed a lot with
their mental and moral support. My
actual Interview experience with the
board was best till date. I was telling
myself to be confident and patient

Abhishek
Hitaishi

CAPF AIR-80

Thank you Samkalp for
organising such a wonderful

mock interview

I am lucky to be a part  of Samkalp family

My actual interview revolved around governance
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Igot to know about SAMKALP through a friend. I attended several other
mocks by different institutes but the environment and the Board Members
with huge experience provided by SAMKALP was

unmatched. The feedback given by Faculties helped me a
lot. I realised few mistakes for the first time which I was
continuously committing before. My first mock was horri-
ble I can say, but SAMKALP family helped me improve in
subsequent Mocks. Most importantly, the behaviour and
demeanour at SAMKALP, was so comforting and praise-
worthy. They even allowed me multiple mocks because my
earlier performances were not that good. Even the Group
Mocks was very beneficial to understand the huge scope of
probable questions and learn from fellow candidates. In
short, choosing SAMKALP was my best decision and I am indebted to its role
in my selection today. My parents have played the most important role all
through my thick and thin. Supported my decision to leave my job and prepare
for my dreams. Consistency and Discipline is key to any selection. Never give
up and your day will definitely come.

Deepak Mishra
CAPF AIR-86

Choosing to be a member of the SAMKALP
family was one of my best decision

Samkalp family helped me a lot in achieving this target,
especially the group mocks conducted by Samkalp
were very helpful. Constant support of my family and

particularly my elder brother are the greatest contribution in
my success. As UPSC always gives surprises, so many ques-
tions in my actual interview were unexpected but the pride
that you feel as an interview candidate is beyond words. I
always believe in destiny, so I would say never lose hope.
What is meant to be will definitely take place but one must
keep going.

Bhabuk Goyal
CAPF AIR-88

Group mocks conducted by Samkalp
were very helpful

It was a wonderful experience at Samkalp. Interview guidance program
helped me to identify my weak areas. My parents, teachers and friends had
helped me a lot in achieving my goal. My actual interview board was very

cordial. Samkalp's mock interview experience was really helpful. I must suggest
the future aspirants to keep your resources limited. And revision and mocks are
very important. 

My experience with Samkalp
was enriching and they
guided me in a direction of

success. Most
important lesson I
drew from this jour-
ney was trust in
yourself, no one
else can pump
motivation 

Its only you and
yourself who have
to drive motivation
within you. My
advice to future aspirants is that
always rely on trustworthy people
they can be anyone mentors, friends
or family.My priorities after being
selected are to make myself physical-
ly prepared for training.

Samkalp helped me to identify
my weak areas -Atul Verma CAPF AIR-109

Samkalp guided me in
a direction of success

before interview. My nerves settled
when in the very beginning we had an
informal conversation about how to
place mask under specs to prevent
fogging. Every board member was
telling me the way to do it properly,
was even scolded by Chairperson. My
best answer was to a hypothetical
question- If you are in Baarat (from
groom's side) and groom's family
demands something else threatening
to cancel the ceremony, what will be
your stand? I replied, I would try to
mediate if it's some ceremonial dis-
pute but if it's a monetary demand I
will be against fulfilling such demands
as the demands could grow in future
and it's better to break it rather than
being subjected to daily threats and
violence, as demanding on such cru-
cial time shows their mindset.

Vijeta Thakur
CAPF AIR-115
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My experience at Samkalp was very good. Analysis
and feedbacks helped a lot. The credit of my jour-
ney goes to my family which stood with me

throughout my journey. In my actual interview my best reply
was when they said CISF is not a force its just a civilian job.
I explained in a satisfactorily way why CISF is also very
important in emerging hybrid warfare time.

It was a good experience
at Samkalp 

Lavanya S P
CAPF AIR-152

Ihad a mock interview session at
Samkalp which was very helpful to
me. Chairman

Sir's words boosted
my confidence. One
of panel member
gave his number to
me, if I need any
kind of guidance. I
could perform well
on the final day only
because of Samkalp's
mock session. My
parents and my elder
brother have con-
tributed the most in my journey. They
always had trust in me and supported me
in every sense in my preparation days.
The most important lesson I learned is
the importance of time and hardwork.
One can cross any hurdle in life, if one
does hard work in the desired direction
and in that particular time frame. 

I performed well on
the final day only

because of Samkalp

Samkalp is doing a commendable job

Akshaydeep
Singh

CAPF AIR-129

Iam thankful to Samkalp family and Interview Guidance
Programme which helped me in my interview prepara-
tion. Samkalp had reputed panel members on board

which provided valuable inputs to be imbibed in my prepa-
ration, which were quite helpful. Samkalp is doing a com-
mendable job. As a person, my parents supported me all
these years in various ups and downs. As a virtue, values like
perseverance and 'Never give up' attitude helped me doing
hard work consistently. Preparation is quite a tedious task, it
takes a toll on your confidence, emotions, social network and
precious years of life. It has taught me patience to take a break for few days after
exam is conducted before checking answer keys. It has taught me perseverance
to not give up and kept me connected to my study targets and ambitions no mat-
ter what. It has taught me "Hard Work pays off". 

Harmeet Singh
CAPF AIR-144
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HHkkkkjjrroo""kkZZ  eessaa  KKkkuu]]  rrii  ,,ooaa  RR;;kkxx  ddhh  ggttkkjjkkssaa  oo""kkkkssZZaa  iiqqjjkkuuhh  iijjaaiijjkk  ggSS  vvkkSSjj  oossnnkkssaa  eessaa  ddggkk  xx;;kk
ggSS  ffdd  ffoo||kk  ;;kkuuhh  KKkkuu  gghh  eekkss{{kk  ddkk  eekkxxZZ  ggSS%%

llaaddYYii  xxqq##ddqqyy

iiffjjpp;;
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llaa
dYi ds oVo`{k ds rys

esèkkoh caèkq ,oa Hkfxuh eka

Hkkjrh dh lsok esa rRij

jgrs gSaA ladYi ds dbZ vk;keksa esa ls

,d vk;ke ^xq#dqy* ifj;kstuk dk

Hkh gSA ladYi 'kq#vkr ls gh ;g

ç;kl djrk jgk gS fd lkèku

laiUurk gh ç'kklfud lsok dh dqath

uk jgsA blh ç;kl esa vusd esèkkoh

Nk=k ladYi ds lkFk viuk è;s;

çkIr djus esa liQy jgs gSa] ijarq

foxr 4 o"kksZa ls bl ç;kl dks ,d

la;ksftr :i esa ^ladYi xq#dqy* ds

ekè;e ls pyk;k tk jgk gSA bl

ifj;kstuk esa vkfFkZd n`f"V ls csgn

detksj vk; oxZ ls Hkkjr Hkj ls

vk, ç'kklfud lsok ds fy, i<+us

okys esèkkoh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ladYi 2

o"kksZa ds fy, fu'kqYd dksfpax] jgus

ds fy, vkokl ,oa ikSf"Vd Hkkstu

çnku djrk gSA Hkkjr ds 22 jkT;ksa ls

200 ls T;knk fo|kFkhZ bl ifj;kstuk

dk ykHk ys jgs gSaA ;s lHkh fo|kFkhZ

vR;ar esèkkoh gSa ,oa fuEu vk; oxZ

ls vkrs gSa vkSj f=kLrjh; p;u çfØ;k

ds ckn xq#dqy esa ços'k ikrs gSa]

ftlesa tEew d'ehj] v#.kkpy çns'k]

vle] dsjy] rsyaxkuk] xqtjkr]

jktLFkku vkfn ds fo|kFkhZ 'kkfey gSaA

xr 2 o"kksZa ls dksjksuk ds pyrs

lkekU; xfrfofèk;ka çHkkfor gqbZ gSaA

ijUrq ladYi dh vkWuykbu dksfpax

ds ekè;e ls bu fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks vius

LFkku ij jgdj laiw.kZ dksfpax çnku

dh xbZ gSA ;s fo|kFkhZ mu ifjfLFkfr;ksa

esa Hkh vius y{; ds fy, m|r gks

blfy, ekuuh; MkW- th- çlUuk

dqekj] vkbZ-,-,l (ls-fu-) ds

ekxZn'kZu esa xq#dqy ds fo|kfFkZ;ks ds

fy, ^esaVjf'ki* dk;ZØe pyk;k x;k

gS] ftlesa gj xq#dqy fo|kFkhZ

ds lkFk ,d lhfu;j ç'kklfud

vfèkdkjh ,oa ,d foxr pkj&ikap

o"kksZa esa p;fur ç'kklfud vfèkdkjh

esaVj ds :i esa tksM+s x, gSa] tks

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ekxZn'kZu djrs gSaA bu

ç'kklfud vfèkdkfj;ksa dk ekxZn'kZu

vkSj fo|kFkhZ dh viuh esgur o

yxu jax ykbZ vkSj bl o"kZ xq#dqy

ds 67 fo|kfFkZ;ksa us flfoy lsok dh

çkjafHkd ijh{kk nh Fkh] 17 fo|kfFkZ;ksa

us çkjafHkd ijh{kk ikl dj tuojh

2022 esa laiUu eq[; ijh{kk nh gSA 

lkekftd laLFkk ,oa xSj ykHkdkjh

laLFkk gksus ds ukrs ladYi dh ;g

ifj;kstuk Hkkjr ds Hkkek'kkgksa ds

;ksxnku ,oa muds vk'khokZn ls py

jgh gSA gekjh ladYiuk gS fd lkèku

dh deh ls dksbZ esèkkoh fo|kFkhZ

ç'kklfud vfèkdkjh cuus ls u jg

tk, vr% bl ifj;kstuk ds ekè;e

ls ladYi gj fo|kFkhZ dks mldk

lkFkh cudj mlds y{; dks çkIr

djus esa lg;ksx çnku djus dk ç;kl

dj jgk gSA eka Hkkjrh ds vk'khokZn

ls buds LoIu iQyhHkwr gksaxs ,slh

dkeuk gSA
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SAMKALP live-online classes for 
UPSC Civil Services Exam (CSE) 2022-23

The pandemic that has shuttered
economies around the world has
also battered education systems in
developing and developed coun-
tries. Some 1.5 billion students -
close to 90% of all primary, second-
ary and tertiary learners in the world
- are no longer able to physically go
to school. The impact has been dra-
matic and transformative 
Education Sector has been signifi-
cantly dented and the impact is vis-
ible. Worst affected are students
preparing for competitive examina-
tions such as civil services exam
(CSE).

The UPSC Civil Services
Examination is considered one of
the toughest examinations conduct-
ed in India. Every year, lakhs of
candidates appear in the examina-
tion hoping to join the prestigious
Civil Services of India.

Until recently, Delhi is considered
to be the 'hub of IAS Coaching' in
India. Many candidates still take a
year or more off work to attend
UPSC coaching in Delhi in the hope
of having a better chance at clear-
ing the IAS exam. However, chang-
ing technology has made it possible
to learn anything without having to
travel physically to a class. 

This pandemic has transformed

the old, traditional face-to-face
classroom format model to the one
driven by technology.

We at SAMKALP also shifted
from offline to online mode.

SAMKALP identifies, motivates
and grooms honest, sincere, social-
ly committed, nationally inspired
innovative and imaginative youth
including those from disadvantaged
segments of Indian society to join
the civil services and strives to
imbibe in them a sense of confi-
dence and determination to become
better administrators.  

About Our new online plat-
form, How it's different
than other platforms?

Our Online Learning
Management System (LMS) - that
is "online.samkalpias.com"  has
been built specifically to meet the
needs of UPSC aspirants. We pro-
vide live and interactive classes
.Besides live classes we also pro-
vide recorded lectures of same live
class for revision .

Features of our
"GS COMPREHENSIVE

COURSE"
1) Detailed and complete coverage

of all topics by top subject
experts, faculty from Delhi and

UPSC selected candidates and
retired bureaucrats.

2) 900 hours Comprehensive
Course including Prelims and
Mains and optional subjects.

3) Holistic coverage of Weekly
Current affairs both for Prelims
and Mains

4) Inclusive and in-depth discus-
sion of all topics, with 360
degree view,
Students find it easy and com-
fortable to prepare, even from
remote place.

5) On completion of topic, test shall
be administered on entire topics
covered.

6) After live classes, sessions are
uploaded to the students
account that Can be accessed
any time.

7) There is also one-to-one guid-
ance via emails on regular basis
for clearing doubts with the fac-
ulties

8) Our classes are delivered from
our studio in Delhi, which is
equipped with all facilities
required for the purpose like
interactive digital Board, record-
ing facilities for sessions etc.
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FOUNDATION COURSE 
For 12 std students and Undergraduates
Duration-2 Months starting from  18-04-2022.

This course is designed for beginners which will cover Important Topics from Class 6th to 12th
NCERTs which are relevant and important for UPSC Examination.

NCERTs are the stepping stone to UPSC CSE preparation. They help in creating fundamental
base for the exam preparation. In this program, you get a unique opportunity to learn NCERT in align-
ment with UPSC Syllabus.

Benefits of NCERT for UPSC CSE
It helps in building a base for the UPSC preparation.

Highlights of our Comprehensive Course-

No Course/Module etc. 

 

Duration Features 

1. 

 

GS Comprehensive 
Course 

700 hours 

 

We cover extensive syllabus of Prelims and 
Mains Examination. 

2. 

 

Optional Subjects 200 hours. We cover extensive syllabus of optional 
subject with Test series 

3. 

 

Test Series for Prelims 30 Test Each test covers syllabus + current affairs 

4. 

 

Test Series for Mains 12 Test To improve writing skills for mains 
Examination. 

5. 

 

Additional sessions 24 sessions Additional sessions by retired bureaucrats 
and subject experts to cover topics like 
internal security, Disaster Managements 
etc.  

6. Additional Writing 
sessions for Essay Paper 

12  To improve Essay writing skills of Students 
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Batches Information Batch starting from 

Batch No-3 

GS COMPREHENSIVE BATCH 

 

 

GS COMPREHENSIVE BATCH 

Free Orientation Programme 

for this Batch- 

02-04-2022 and 03-04-2022 

04-04-2022. 

Batch No-4 

GS COMPREHENSIVE BATCH 

 

GS COMPREHENSIVE BATCH 

Free Orientation Programme 

for this Batch- 

07-05-2022 and 08-05-2022 

09-05-2022 

GS FOUNDATION 

(NCERT BASED) 

 

2 Months Foundation 

Programme for 12 std and 

undergraduate students. 

Duration-18 April2022 to 17 

June 2022. 

18-04-2022. 

Mains Answer Writing 

Programme. 

26 June 2022. 26 June 2022. 

Batch No-5 

GS COMPREHENSIVE BATCH 

 

GS COMPREHENSIVE BATCH 

Free Orientation Programme 

for this Batch- 

02-07-2022 and 03-07-2022 

04-07-2022. 

It creates a habit of reading and learning. As UPSC is a long journey, this habit aspirantsneed to
inculcate as soon as possible.
NCERTs are meticulously drafted by eminent authors, so the information is provided in the books
after extensive research which aspirants can rely on for proving opinion in the Mains and Interview.
it is important to read NCERTs for UPSC Mains Examination, because the language that is used in
NCERT is very simple and easy to understand. Such language is also expected to be written in
UPSC Mains Examination to fetch 450+ marks.

For further Information, please visit our Website-www.samkalpias.com
For daily updates : visit our Telegram channel- SAMKALP OFFICIAL.
e-mail : samkalpias.online@gmail.com.

Our Batches Schedule 
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Shambavi Samkalp launched at
Coimbatore

Katya Janani Charitable Trust,
Coimbatore in association with
Swami Vivekananda Seva
Kendram, launched Shambavi
Samkalp IAS Academy at
Coimbatore on 27th December
2021.

The inaugural function of the
Academy was attended by many
luminous academicians, business-
men and philanthropists. Sh. Ram
Madhav was the Special Guest. Sh.
Santosh Taneja, Founder of
Samkalp was the Guest of Honour.
Smt. Madhu Prabhakar and Dr.
G.R.PATIL from Samkalp were also
present along with the guests, office
bearers of Seva Bharathi.

The objective of Shambavi
Samkalp IAS Academy, Coimbatore
is to support young aspirants of the
region of Tamil Nadu to prepare for
the Civil Services examinations with
the help of professional guidance of

Samkalp, Delhi. The launching of
this Academy will help to fill the
long-awaited requirement of a qual-
ity guidance cum coaching center
for Civil Services examinations.

Shambavi Samkalp IAS
Academy is an initiative sponsored
by Sri Kumaraguru Textile Mills
through their charitable trust and
supported by Mont Bleu
Technologies. Sh. G Ramasamy,
Managing Trustee of Katya Janani
Charitable Trust is a generous phil-
anthropist supporting many initia-
tives in education, rural healthcare
and religious endowments. Sh.
Ramasamy has been supporting
students from economically down-
trodden segment to complete their
higher studies in addition to spon-
soring a school offering high class
education in Annur, near
Coimbatore. Sh. Annush
Ramasamy, the Managing Director

of Sri Kumaraguru Textile Mills is an
able businessman and a prolific
supporter of Startup India through
his investments. The idea of setting
up an Academy in collaboration with
Samkalp, Delhi was mooted and ini-
tiated by Dr. Karthik a renowned
orthopedic surgeon from
Coimbatore.

Shambavi Samkalp IAS
Academy is centrally located in a
4000 Sq. Ft facility at Race Course
Road, Coimbatore. The Academy
has been equipped with smart
classroom facilities, a well- stocked
library that can be used for extend-
ed hours. The Academy has also
subscribed to the leading national
dailies and also provides computer
facilities for the students to access
online materials.
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ddffoorrkk

ffiiQQjj  ;;gg  ddggkkuuhh  ddkkSSuu  ddggssxxkk------
ygw lh Hkhxh vxj ugha rks] ;g gS tokuh dkSu dgsxk
eSa Hkh pqi gwa rqe Hkh pqi gks] fiQj ;g dgkuh dkSu dgsxk

,s vkt+knh rsjk Lokxr gS] xwat jgh gS vc 'kgukbZ
jaxk clarh pksyk geus] rc tkdj vkt+knh ikbZ
fd;k 'kfDr dk vkjkèku] os lqHkk"k vycsys Fks
vej gks x, os lsukuh] tks e`R;q ls [ksys Fks 
vkt+knh dh vej dFkk esa] cfynkuksa dk dks.k jgsxk
eSa Hkh pqi gwa---

tfy;kaokyk ckx dh feV~Vh] D;ksa ikou dgykrh gS
D;ksa 'kghn dgyk, Hkxr flag] vkSj iwtk dh tkrh gS 
fcfLey dgrs 'kh'k gFksyh ij j[kus dk ;g ç.k gS] 
ns'kHkDr og dgyk,xk] cfynkuh tks {k.k {k.k gS 
fiQj thrsxk vtZqu ;k fiQj] nq;kZsèku vkSj æks.k jgsxk 
eSa Hkh pqi gwa---

tkfr èkeZ ls cM+k jk"Vª gS] dadj&dadj 'kadj gS
vkt+knh dk ewY; [+kwu gS] ;g lqHkk"k dk gh Loj gS
dgks bls u bafM;k gkml] vkt+knh dk ;g ?kj gS 
x+nj gekjs LokfHkeku dh] vn~Hkqr ,d èkjksgj gS
jkt fiQ+jaxh nqfu;k Hkj esa] vkSj ;g Hkkjr xkS.k jgsxk 
eSa Hkh pqi gwa---

og tsyksa esa] ykBh [kkdj] vkt+knh fpYykrk Fkk
fdl daèks ij vaMeku esa dksYgw tksrk tkrk Fkk
gal&gal dj Hkh fdu iQwyksa us] iQkalh dks gh pwek Fkk
cfynkuksa dh cfyosnh ij] dkSu nhokuk >wek Fkk
ihM+k] iQkalh vkSj 'kgknr] vkSj ;g Hkkjr ekSu jgsxk

eSa Hkh pqi gwa rqe Hkh pqi gks] fiQj ;g dgkuh dkSu dgsxk---
&&vvffuuyy  ''kkeekkZZ  ^̂ttkkss''kkhh**
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INTEGRITY COMPASSION                       EXCELLENCE

vvffrr  ffooff''kk""VV  llgg;;kkssxxhh

llaallkk//uu  lleeUUoo;;
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Andhra Pradesh 15

Assam 03

Bihar 23

Chhattisgarh 03

Delhi 39

Gujarat
05

Himachal Pradesh 05

Haryana 25

J&K 04

Jharkhand 15

Kerala 14

Karnataka 13

Manipur 03

Maharashtra 34 Madhya Pradesh 27

Odisha 02

Punjab 08

Rajasthan 52

Sikkim 01

Telangana 10

Tamil Nadu 12

Tripura 02

Uttarakhand 06
Uttar Pradesh 74

West Bengal 04

Chandigarh 05

Samkalp Result CSE 2021 

Jh jkds'k xxZ }kjk tu dY;k.k f'k{kk lfefr ds fy, izdkf'kr ,oa nhf{kr fizaVlZ]
IykWV ua- 124&,iQvkbZbZ] iViM+ xat baMfLVª;y ,fj;k] fnYyh&110092 }kjk eqfnzrA




